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Uitpt*o f 1q»u1

As the examinations are now drawing near, we shall, according
to custom, presently discontinue publication of the VARS ITV for
the current academical year. The next number will be the last
regular issue. On Commencement Day in june we shall issue a
special double number, which will be of a purely literary character
for the most part ; but will also contain full personal notices of the
mnembers of the graduating class. We ask contributions from those
Who so readily aided us in similar enterpiises in the past, and also
from new contributors. We hope to make every special num ber of
this kind better than the hast, but we cannot do so without the
hearty co-operation of ail our friends.

Last week we referred incidentally to a non-denominational
theological scbool at Harvard University. In response to arequestt

for more defiîîite information on this subject, we wrote to President
Eliot, and be bas just given us the following particulars which we
quote from his hetter. " By the Constitution of the Harvard Diviriity
School every encouragement is given Io the ser'ous, impartial,
and unbiased investigation of Christian truth, and no assent lu the
peculiarities of any denomination of Christ'ans shall be required
either of the instructors or sîudents. 0f the professors two are
Unitarian Clergymen, twu are Baptists, one is an Orthodox Con-
gregational, and one is a hayman supposed to be a Unitarian. The
course of study does flot enable a graduate to mneet the require-
ments of any denominational creed or liturgy. The fact that the
Unitarian element is su large is due to the harger endowmients
mainly gix en by Unitarians. The number of students bas ailways
been low, numnbering floW 25."

in another column appears a letter from the secretary of the
Historical and Political Science Association, by which it will be
seen that an opportunity is ofiered for the appearance in " Kos-
mos"» of the papers read at the meetings of that association ; and we
understand that the management of that publication is
desirous ut securing also tbe essays read before the Natural
Science Association. Mr. Wilson's letter and the circumstance
which bas given occasion for it, wbile emphasizing the undoubted
fact that the original papers read before our college societies are
really valuable and wortby of being preserved, brings forward
prominently the necessity there is that VARSI'rY should enlarge
itself tu f111 what some would caîl a long-felt want.
These original papers sbould appear in VARSIIV, whicb is the
organ of undergraduate tbought in its various phases ; but at the
present size of our paper, an article of more than two or three
columns -in length is generally from its very length unsuited
to our pages. It may be that somne such arrangement as the
one sketcbed out by our correspondent this week will be arrived
at before VARSITY begins another volume.

It bas been our frequent duty to chronicle the success Qf our
graduates in other lands. The latest news of this nature comes to
us from Grand Forks, Dakota. Fromn a recent number of the
Daily Heraid of that city we learn that Henry Montgomery ('76)
who was latehy appointed to a chair of Natural Sciences in the
University of North [Dakota, is now acting president of that young
and vigorous institution. The Herald speaks highly of Professor
Montgomery's energy and popularity, and felicitates the University
authorities upon the possession of su able an officiaI. We learn
also that another of our graduates is ably maintaining the reputa-
tion of bis alma mater in the Western States. We refer to Pro-
fèssor J. W. Bell, who filis the chair of History and Political
Science in the State -University of Colorado, at Boulder. It will
be remembered that Professor Bell took a post-graduate course in
Leipzig University. As a result of his study and investigation
while tbere, he has recenîly issued, in pamphlet form, an able bis-
:ory and discussion of German Socialism. It is hardly necesssary
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to say that Professor Bell fully approves of this revoit against tbe
tyranny of Bismarck. And still another. Professor J. W. Wright
late assistant engineer of the U. S. Survey, and now professor aJ
mathematics in Union University, New York, has just published a
work which is being received with considerable favor acrass the
border. Tbe book is entitied, "A Treatise an the Adjustment ai
Observations with Applications ta Geodetic Work and Other
Measures of Precision. Professor Wrigbt graduated fromn Toronto
in 1863, and wvas at one time mathemnatical master in the Gaît
Coilegiate Institute.

We lately called attention ta the fact that Professor Laudon
opposcd the petitian ta the Minister of Education for increased
graduate representatian upon the Senate. The Professor appears
ta have been aggrieved by the publicitv we gave ta this
action, and hie does not seem ta understand why his Position on
this important question should have met with the speciai disap-
proval of aur graduates. We shahl explain :Mr. Loudon sits on
the Senate as anc of the representatives of bis fellow graduates. It
is bis duty in this capacity ta further the wishes of bis constituents.
To appose them is in effect ta destroy the very ground upon which
his titie ta the seat rests. A representative who does not repre-
sent is a contradiction in terms. If hie cannot approve of the views
of his canstituents an great questions of University politics, then hie
is at liberty ta resign, but until hie does resign, it is not in good
form. for him ta oppose them, either as an individual or in conjunc-
tion witb an organized apposition body. But Mr. Loudon did not
stop at oppasing the wilt of the graduates, as shown by the resala-
tions unanimously adopted by Convocation, and embodied in the
mnonster petition to the Legislature. He belitties the movement,
and maligns those wbo took part in it. What does Mr. Loudan
mean by calling Convocation "the machine" ? It is certain that
when Mr. Loudon seeks the suffrages of aur graduates in the future
it wiil be inconvenient for him ta be called on ta justify the expres-
sion. Mr. Kingsford, in his able letter ta the City journals the
other day, sbowed bow utteriy baseless were Mr. Laudon 's insinu-
ations. In any case, the epithet does flot came with gaod grace
fromn the gentleman wbo uses it, if ordinary university opinion is ta
be relied on. Mr. Loudon charges the graduates with exciting dis-
cord and fostering distrust within the walls of aur national univer-
sity. It seems ta us that Mr. Loudan is on the wrang track here.
It is only too evident that there is a feeling of distrust pervading
our university at the present time, but the graduates did nat arigin.
ate it. In bis reference ta the deplorable state of affairs, Mr.
Loudon ingeniously passes aver the fact that the wishes of gradu-
ate representatives were entirely set aside in the recent creation of
a new position in University Coilege, and the further natoriaus
-fact that the quiet officiai delegatian that waited on the Minister
of Education, recently, did so for the very purpase of opPasing the
:graduates. It augbt flot ta be necessary ta tell Mr. Laudon that
sucb transactions as these are quite sufficient ta excite among Our
graduates mast positive fears regardinz the future independence
,and weifare of aur University, and ta make them distrustful of any
ane who allies himself witb their opponents at this critical jancture.

It is safe ta say that in the history of the student arganizationg
.connected with aur University, there was neyer an occasion which
brought s0 many men together as the annual clection of the afficers
of the Literary and Scientific Society on Friday, March 26tb. The
undergraduates were an band in full farce, and it is said that sa
large a graduate vote was neyer befare palled. Natwitbstanding
the great intcrest which was taken in the course of the electian, the
most friendly feelings prevailed ail round. Everybody seemed ta
recognize that it was simply a frien dly struggie for Positions wbich,
éfter ail, oue set of candidates would fi11 as weil as the other. The
.excitement was rather the natural outburst cf repressed youthful
4pirits than the outcame cf partisan feeling. Virtually the old

parties are broken up. This election produced what wouid have
seemed ta an old campaigner the most improbable alliances and

f divisions. The inde pendent vote was large aiso, if we are to judge
*by the wide différences among the majorities. We congratulate

Mr. T. C. Milligan and his associates upon their election to the
honors and responsibilities of their offices. We feel sure that the

*highest interests of the Literary Society are safe in their hands
But the members of the society must remember thar, bowever good
may be the omfcers, they alone cannot make the society a success.
The officers must have the sympatby and hearty support of ail the
members if a live saciety is ta be maintained. Regarding the
elections, some different plan ougbt ta be taken for receiving votes
in the future. Last Friday many members were unable ta get their
votes in even after waiting for hours for that purpose, and wellt
home not at ail pleased with the arrangements. One daes not
mind waiting a few hours, but waiting becomes exceedingy
monotonous and wearisome long before six o'clock in the morniflg,
-the hour at which the poli ciosed. There sbouid be at least
three or four polling-booths instead of ane. The electorate coald
be divided alphbetically with a polling hooth allotted ta each of
as many divisions as inight be thought desirable. By this means
the vote could be palied carly and the resuits could be announced
mach sooner ta the anxious candidates and party-leaders. We
hope ta see some measure of this nature adopted before another
election. If it is necessary ta change the constitution of the saciety
for this purpose, the change should be made early in the year, while
the mnemory of this iast struggle is fresh in the crushed vater's mid.

OUR CRITIC CRITICISED.

One of aur carrespondents, Mr. Wrong, the Dean of Wycliffe
College, calîs us ta account for our strictures on the authorities for
the creation of the new chair in University College. Mr. Wroiig'5Ç
apparent justification of this proceeding compels us ta go inta de-
tails of the matter more fully than we have hitherto done. The
universitv public will then be in a better position ta judge betweefl
us and aur censar. If Mr. Wrang can disprove in any substantial
point the following facts hie will then have same graund of coin-
plaint, if not, it would have been better if he bad not been sa hastY
in bis charges against us.

Since the University (,f Toronto and University College are
practically maintained out of the saine fund, which is aI too sinal
for their needs, it has been the custom for some years for the gov-
erning bodies of these institutions ta came ta a joint understanding
upan any new project which entailed an incrcased expenditure.
Thus when the new lectureships in Physics and in English, and the
fellowships in other subjects were proposed, the Council and the
Senate cansulted on the advisability of the changes, and together
decided upon them. And it was upon their joint recommendation
that the decisions were carried into effect.

It was part of this samne gencral scheme that the departiefit Of
Romance languages should be put an a better footing. This chanlge
bas been repeatediy pastpaned on the ground of a lack of Monley'
An official statement was made ta this effect, and yet, within a fcWq
weeks an entirely new position was created and a new saîary votcd,
for wbich no one bad publicly asked. Not only was the Seinate
not consuited on this matter, it was decided upon entirely witbout
the knowiedge of tbat body. Tbe whole thing was doue in the
interval. between two meetings of the Senate. It appears strange
that the alleged need for an additional lecturer sbould be found lut
and acted upon so suddenly when other needs bave bad ta be urgea
for years before anytbing was donc.
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Further, the new lectureship was ostensibly created as an assis
ance to the venerable professor wvho has tllled the chair in Orient
Languages for so many years. But Mr. Hirscbfelder did flot as
for assistance, and the new position was created without his know
edge or advice.

The position, however, having been made, Mr. Hirschfeldt
reconsmended for it a distinguished graduate of our own Universii
ivhose competency for the office can flot be doubted. But M
Hirschfelder's recommendation was ignored and the Toront
graduate unceremoniously set aside. We hold that ether thinî
being equal, or nearly so, our own graduates should have the prt
erence in ail appointments.

Then, as to the relative needs of the various departments. Wi
any one say that an additional lecturer in Oriental Languages wa
required so badly wben one unfortunate lecturer is compelled t
carry the burden of ail the Euglish and Italian of the college wit]
the recent addition of Gotbic ? Is this a fair or reasonabl
division of the subjects-two lecturers to the comparatively fev
students who take the optional subjects of Oriental Languages anc
only one to the multitudes who are compelled to take Euglish
Then, what chance is there that Italian will receive due attentior

wben only a paltry $300 a year is granted for teaching it ?
Toucbîng the remainder of the letter we have a few words tc

say. It is quite idie for Mr. Wrong tu speak of the IlIshmaelitisi
propensities of the editor." We have found it necessary at times
to deal in adverse criticisms, but our readers can judge if, wher
occasion offers, we are not readier witb our eulogies than oui
Censures. As VARSITY is the recognized organ of Convocation, it
is our duty to inform the graduates ail over the country, and in
other countries, just exactly how matters are goiug in their Univer-
SitY. If abuses exi st we caunot help it, but we must expose them
to those whose rigbt it is to know them.

Vet the VARSIT'! is not a persoual or party organ as we have
often said. It is simply a medium for the expression of graduate
and undergraduate opinion. Mi. Wrong differs from our opinions,
and we publish bis article as readiiy as our own. We do flot know
what more can be expected of us.

It is flot true that the VARSITv bas conducted a crusade against
theological colleges. One of the editors, acting flot in bis officiai
Capacity, but simply as an individual, wrote a signed article whicb
Called forth considerable discussion. But Mr. Wrong cannot justly
say that we did flot give the fullest liberty of expression to-those
wbo opposed bim. Event wlien that liberty degenerated into the
license of personal abuse we did flot attempt to restrain it.

Nor is it the case, as Mr. Wrong alleges, that we bave criticized
some of the lecturers of University College. Not a single line bas
been writtten on this subject by any person connected in any way
witb the VARSITY. Tbe letter to wbich Mr. Wrong refers was the
work of responsibie undergraduates, and we made nu editorial
comment on it wbatever. However, we assert our rigb t to criticise
any of the college officiais if we feel called upon to do so.

But Mr. Wrong concludes by saying that our " utterances have
flot been politic." Granted, we bave neyer tried to make tbem so.
We do flot conduct the VARSITT on tbat basis. It is enough for
us if we bave been trutbful without being politic. It is Ilpolicy"j
that we bave been figbtiug against, and against wbicb we shall con-
tinue to figbt to the end. If our opponents do flot like the battle
let them draw off tbeir forces ; we shail flot draw off ours.

Another disease is the Didactic Disease-i.e., telling instead of
teaching. Put sbortly, this is an attempt to do everytbing for one's
PuPil--as if tbe teacher could digest for him. Dr. Arnold (Life t.,
1 I5), as a rule; did flot give information except as a kind of reward
for an answer ; and often witbbeld it altogether, from a sense that
those whom he was addressing bad flot sufficient interest or sym-
Pathy to entitle themn to receive it.-Rev. W Haies, in " Evolution."

st-

k
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THE PHANTOM FLOCK.

(It was believed amung the tudians that food must be buried with theo dead, to sustain them in iheir long march uver the barren and desolate
rcgion to be traversed berure the happy hunting grurnds were reached.)

By the margin of the river, where the m aning rushes quiver,
IlVatching ur decoys in silence, Iuw lay Indim inJe and I,
sWaiching while the flaming splendur, wondruus, sulemn, melting, tendier,

Faded slowly, faded sofily, from the cloud-rimmed suniset sky,As the angel of the twilight hovered, upen-wing'd, un high.

eThen, as told by Indian sages backward u'er successive ages,
V Indian Jus began bu tell me, as we lay beside the shore,

This old legend, dini and huary, sad as ever tul(l in sbory.
As his fathers' fathers bold it, thrice three hindred years before,

1 Su hie tuld this sad and sombre tale of legendary lore.,

Winber, wir.ier culd and dreary !Ah. the village hearts are weary,
Weary waibing for the sprîng-îime, slowly dying une by une.
As the spirit of starvation buvers o'er the desolaîlon,
Ail the days are dark, and night is darker ; neiiher uluon nr suni
Pierce the shadow which wili brood there tilI the glhastly work is dune.

Deep the snuw wiîhin the forest, deepest nuw their need is surest,
But the famine-sbricken huniers bind the snowshues on their feet,
Ruam the wu dlands, faint, despairing, bitter loads uf surruw bearing,
Ilearing lu the wind the muant uf luved unes they will neyer meet.
Down they sink, the snow descending wraps them iu a wînding-sheet.

Lo)wly lu his wigwam lyiug, Wundago the Great is dying.
Wundago, their weIl-luved father, Wuondago, bthe hero chief.
And the remuant gather near him, broken-hearted cume bu hear hlm,
And hie speaks : IlMy children, weep not. Dry your eyes and caim

yuîîr grief.
1 arn uld ; the Reaper cornes bu garner in the ripened sheaf.

Vs are weeping. Calm your sorrow. When ye bury mie tu-morrow,
Keep the foud that ye would give me fur my journey froat the grave.
Give me huw and well-fllled quiver ; 'tis enough beyund the river."
Thus hie disd, and dying ihuugbt uf huw hie might bis peuple save.
And they wailed their well loved chiefiain. Wondago, the good, the

brave.

But they.said "Our noble-heartsd father chieftain bas departed,
In bis life hie would nut eab but gave to us ; for us hie died.
That hie may at nu place tarry, bu sustain hlm he must carry
rhrough ihe black and barren region far uipon the other side
Food lu plenty for bis journey through that region bars and wide."

Wiîh bis budy, then, they laid it ; for bis wish, had they obeyed it,,Would have truubled them foul sorely, dread althugh their need might be.
Then the weak died, and the strunger prayed for ife a littîs longer
Till the meltiug ramn and suit wuuld set the ice.locked rivers free,
That their nets might sweep the rivers and their eyes salvation see.

But there came nu gleam uf gladness bu dispel their cloud of sadness.
Cruel leaden skies fruwned uer thsm ; icy bauds were on their hearts
Spectral shadows glided by them, munaning vuices murmured uigh bhem-
Shades and vuices uf their kindred, visions that the nighit imparts
To the brembling, broublsd dreamer when hie wakes frum sleep, and starts.

Ail forgotten with sach uther were the lies of friend and brother.
Wulfishly they g1zired and waited, waited ln their savage greed
For the horrid teast that Death would yield them wbeu the straiuing

breath would
Leave each huuger.wuru and burtured body, that the rest might feed
At the grim and ghostly banquet lu their grim and gbastly need.

Apr. 3, 1886.
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WbVy this sudden, startled peuring in the dlarkness, as if fearing
'resence of an uinseen figure standing there amid their fears,
Presence of a, guest ubidden, somewbere in the darkness hiddeu,
Some mysterious, dark browed stranger, wbo bas whispered in their cars
Counsel wbich the boldest, hearing, shrinks and trembles as bie hears.

IlVy, my children, will ye peri3h ? He, whose nieînry youi cberisb,
Journey done, last river traversed, ont tupon the margin bounds,
Even now 1 see him kneeliug, his upliftcd eyes reveaig
L- ve and thanks to the Good Spirir, while thse surmcerlandl resounds
With ten tboosand shoots of welcome to the happy hut[ng grouinds.

Il Therefo.-e sîsy 1 now unto you, take what rigbtfully is due ye.
Brief his journey was, and gaine hie foond in plenty on bis way.
When ye laid tise food beside bisa that no buger might bedide bim,
Nobly was your love and duty proven on tbat heavy day.
Now the nced is not, I counisel, take and eat without delay."

Then they question each the other, qutestion wildly one another,
Hope and fear contending. mingling on each haggard visage there.

Who bas spoken ? who bas spoken ? who tbe clark despair has
broken ?

Question aIl, and each thse qîîery answers witl an ashen stare,
Tîsen they sbudder as bhey wbisper "'Tis the Evil One; beware

IlTwo days since our chief departed, only two days since hie start--d
Many days bave yet f0 mccl him ere bis toilsonie march bie donc,
These their thoughts, yet, as they pondor, what tbey heard grows truer,

fonder,
Truer, fonder, grows tbe couinsel, and their weakened wills are won,
And the Tempter bas completed wbat the famine had hegon.

Then, by une svild impulse banded, fond and life they ail demnanded,
Forth they stagger, and the weaker, crawling, perish hy the way -

Maddened halE and raging, fighting, woif-'ike sn-itcbing, teariug, biting,
While the gatnt survivors ficrcely battle for the boried prey.
Horrid peals of nsocking laughter ring above thse grim affray.

Lorn and lost, and anguish.riven, onward Wandago bas siriven,
Blindly, bravely heariîîg onward through the void and arid land,
Shapes of terror round hirn thronging. while bis noble heart is lolnging
To relieve the sad souls' sorrow with a luving, gentle baud,
Thouigh the pangs of thirst and buger scorch bim like a buniug brund.

Till, on these infernal spaces, darksume. demou baunted places,
Fell thse eye of the Great Spirit, and the barreus were aglow;
Then majestically pealiug-pity, justice, love revealing,
Came the voice of thse Great Spirit Il Hearken ! noble Wondago
l'or thine own thy life thon gavest-Lo !I raise thee from below.

Il tyc peuple of thse village by your sacrilegious pillage
Have aroused my wrath, and menit punhhment severe and long.
As ye yielded Iu temptation, an eternal expiation
1 inHliet, and ye shaîl suifer for Ibis great and grievous wrung,
And your tearful fate be chauted in thse lcgendary song.

IVu are domned to wander ever as a flock of ducks, and neyer
Shall your tired wings bu rusted, for ye neyer shaîl alight
Wbere your happy kind are breeding and in summer marsbes feeding.
Under siu and uinder moon, through hright day and sombre nigbt,
Shaîl the heating of your pinions measure out unending fligbî.

IOnce an bundred ycars a juurney tu thse earth your fate shahl tur ye
And the interlude, embittered hy remnembrance of the rest
And the fueding of thy fellows on the lakes aud marshy shai lu%&s,
Shahi he spent in baunted regions on a joyless, hopelcss quest,
Ever flying, ever huingered, doonsed, abandoned, and nubillest.'

As I marvullud u'er the legend,
Wouderingly dreaming ibere,

Lu, there came a sudden Iscat of
Pinions ou the parted air.

My baud wcnt out to reach my gun,
But a spell was o'en me thrown,

Enicbanîedly, in rapt surprise,
I gazed witb staring, startled eyes
On a sight 1 saw aloue,
For in thse botrom of tIse boat
The ludian lay proue.

Like to a prostrate wsonsbipper
Ilefore a pagan shri-ae,
I-e lay as peole lie wben dead,
He lay and made nu sign.

Once only did hie spcak, and then
His voice it was su sad and strange
I scarce lselieved su brief a time
Could work su wonderful a change.

It scemed a voice from ont the grave
That fell upoîs ny cars,
Iu mute response I felt my cyce
Suifotsed with risiug cears,
Su sadly was the voice intoncd,
"It is the Phantoîn Flock," bue moauud.

A hlock of docks fbcy were, and yul
AIluougb iu formi and fligbt the saine
As thosu of eartb, neyer werc met
Thse like un earth ;methotugbt tbey came
Froîn out a land of dreains lu show
That dreams are truer than we know.

Their plnmige iý was rich and rare,
Rare and rich as tbe pearly glow
At the setting of the su,
On a moun ain pcak of suow.
Ah, neyer I ween
Was evun seen
Plumrage of sncb celestial sheen.

With a long, long sweep and a sudden whirl,
Down uver tIse mute deccys they burl,
And there they puise witb flutteriug wiugs,
With hiuttering wiugs and plaintive crics,
And helplessly they seema oe bang
Susp.-nded front tIse skies.
Vain. vain their effort lu aligbî,
Away they flash in upward fligbt.

Again and yet again they come,
Andi boven oven thse carven flor'k

Su tristfuliy,
Su wistfully,

'Ibat pitiless it were to usock
Tbe plight of these pour weary thiugs,
Ahi, pitiless indeed tu luck
Thse heant wbence pity springs.

And then a burden fell ou the air,
A borden of sorrowful cries.
Ab, surely tbe like was neyer huard
13> mortal cars frunt auy bird
That moves bcueath the skies.

IL souudcd in an unknown fougue,
A tonue nu boy will ever kuow,

It was like human voices wrung
With years of wuc.

It. followed thse vanisbiug flock that spnang
Up intu thse starry prufound above,

Whene thse pitiful, peuiteut voices rang
Iu a wild appeal for mcrcy and love.

I prayed tu thse God that is uver us aIl,
Tbrough îny teans and my grief,
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That hie wonld forgive the Ipoor ones who robbed
The grave of their chief.
For their need il was sore whcn they listenied untu
The voice of the S[pirit of Evil, who knew
That their wills were as snowv in the eyc of the son,
Wben they heard the dread counsel by which they were won.

Windsor. Teinw-j-s F. Wx'çsola

THE INS AND OUTS 0F PRINCE EDWARD
COUNTY.

Do you want a summer excursion ? Do you want tu see a piece
of Ontario, tbat in natural beanty and historical association sur-
passes any uther part of it ? Then, follow the footsteps of the

writer and circle Prince Edward County. See it from witbin and
fromn withont. Listen tu its bistuî y from the lips of some old wbitc-
haired " Landmnark," or to a recital of its virtues from bis son or
grandsun. Do this, and you will record a debt of gratitude to the

credit of the writer for bis suggestion, and understand bim as bie
laments bis powerlessness to write ofhbis subjeet as its merits de-
serve.

For yonr guidance, sbould yon read them and follow their sug-
gestion these papers are written, for your entertainment as well,
sbuld the writer succeed in infusing intu tbem the interest wbicb
belongs to tbem, and wbîch their proper treatment sbould give
them.

Lt may, doubtless, be felt to be an objection that our snbject is

of rninor importance and interest, on a principle similar to that by
wbicb "a prophet hatb nu hunour in bis own country." Our

answer to this is, that tliis apparent reason against it bas been with

ns a reason in its favor. *Wby go m~iles and miles away to seek
for that very tbing wbicb lies unnoticed, almost at your dooit?

Wby blossom forth in panegyries on the glorions attraction of dis-

tant scenes, wbicb percbance the very landscape around you sur-

passes ? Witb natural beanties of scenery, whiclh, if we credit
writers who bave seen wbat they write of, the famed places of the
old world do nut far surpass, and if nut dotted witb the bistoric

spots, the theatres of scenles whicb the history of bygune centuries
records, nevertheless with many sncb, of interest for the student of
Canadian history, ur snbject sbould need nu apo]ugy.

The Bay of Quinte district is in tmutb Ontario's bistorical gruund.

There bier flrst stnrdy settlers commenced their labours of c iviliza-

tion, and there by tbem were planted the seeds of the commercial
and intellectual life of tbe Province, the germination of wbicb bas

cbaracterised Ontario dnring the century of its settlement ;and

the fruit of which is that higb order of things, social, intellectuai,

commercial, under wbich the inhabitants of tbe Province are to-day

liv'ing. Across the Bay of Quinte from the montb of the Trent

River, acruss the istbmus to the sonth of it, wvas traced nearly three

hundred years ago, Champlain's path to the discovery of Lake

Ontario.
Lt was when gathered about the remaîns of ur camp fire on a

bright Angnst morning that we first contemplated the object of ur

intended conqnest. We were un the point of Presquisie beadland,

where, with but an indistinct knuwledge of ur wbereabonts, pru-

dence had led ns to take refuge dnring the early bours of the same

morning. At the extremity of the bay before ns we saw the bouses

of the Carrying Place. On unr right lay the low shores of Consi-

con, behind it and losing itself away off in the haze of morning,

ruse the dnsky ontline of Prince Edlward County. Stretching

sonthward, and then bending ini semi-circular formn tili it leaves but

a narrow space cutting off its second connection with the mainland,

it lies firmn agaînst the encroacbmerît of the ravenons lake that bas

swept away the shore-road un either side of it, it seems like the

5heet anchot- of the northern shore holding it with its rocky teeth.

fast ag-ainst the clashing waters that often with merciless, ceaseless
beating would drive it back.

Lt was flot without a look alco of admiration and affection at our
littie crafr, as she lay gracefully on bier side on the sandy beach,
that we concluded our inorning observation. She was of the ordi-
nary skiff build, scarce sixteen feet in length, but constracted for
sailing purposes, deeper and more strongly put together. She had
on this occasion demonstrated lier sailing powers, which we had
long known and feit, by leaving Cobourg and s,ýventy miles behind
hier, before the day of our leaving Toronto Hlarbor had passed.

As it chanced tu be the flrst day of the week, we decided to pust-
ponte tili the morrow the commencement of our circuit of the
county, and in the meantime give the finny tribe, that wvere said,
untruthfully, we think, to patronize Presquisle Biay, the benefit of
our quiet attention. The sun had set and the range ligbts were
shilling out down the harbor, when we wotind our trolling lines,
with wbicb,. with littie succesF, we had dragged the length and
breadtb of the Bay, and with a shore brecze on ouir quarter, rail for
the Carrying l'lace. OLit un the point froin its xvhitew.ished to\ver
the ligbthou.;e ligbt, alr-eady surratinded h/ the uia il g irherin, of
bats and moths and d.izzled. guIls,ilickered down un us as we rowed
past it.

l'le Carryingz Place, wvbere, in a short time, we pitcbed our camp,
is the narrow neck of land by which Prince Edwvard County is
saved from entire sepiration from the ni nland. Lt is an bistorical
spot. Frum wvater to water, following the beaten patb known tu
their tribes from time immremorial, the Indians, in the time nf
Champlain, carried their canoes. <)ver the saine but well trodden
road, in later times the batteaux, in tbeir journeys from Kingston
tu Y'ork, made their portageýs, and it is thýý saine track, now ohliter-
ated by a road of McAdamn and bo)rdered by other marks ofmilodern
civil ization-the cburch and fitrrn-bousc that the touriet follows as
hie makes blis way fromn Lake Ontario to the Bay of Quinte.

Ali day long our memiories bad been at work unraLvelling, une by
une, incidents in an account we bad once read of portaging at tHe
Carrn'ing Place in its palmy da3 s. As xve lay that niglit beneatb
our canvass in the shelter of the angle of a snake fence, our mninds
were busy weaving together these incidents. Asa Welter, after
wbcm the bay that wasbed the land at our feet bad been namned,
was the principal figure of the place in thuse (lays. He wvas pro-
prietor and chief charioteer of the cavalcade of lov wbeeled trucks
that transported the batteaux froTI water to water. Tbe slow rum-
ble ut the trucks in their passage river the stony road, surmounted
by the long, rakisb looking craft, witb its mud-colored streamier at
the niast-bead, and clrawvn by sundry couples of sturdy oxen, had
been the herald oE a more tban unusual occurrence to the settiers
about the îsthmus.

Imagination wvas bere rningling with memory, and in ur minds
the story was soon completed. We pictured tbe inhabitants of the
village flocking to the road-side ;the farmer leavin, bis plougbi in
the field beyond, and coming in haste tu take the position at bis
fence side, and witb the arrns resting on it, view the "passing
shoNýv." At the farm-house door sttood the wife. The children bad
gone to swell the procession muoving slowly along the road, amid
the rattling of the wvbeels, the snorting of the oxen, and the shouts
of their drivers.

AIl this.we knew bad long- sitîce paýsed, but even the sbadow of
a great tbing is great, and into such a shadowv our fancy bad mag-
nified an insignificant portage.

But sad[y indeed did the reality of tbe morrow faîl short of our
imagination's picture. A commun bay rack wvas ur chariot. In
its buttom rested our skiff. To the tops uf the rack poles was sus-
pended ur bag-gage. A portmnanteau ocMcupied one and from an-
other hung a flannel shirt and an oilskin cuat. Twn rubber boots
inverted capped the projection of the end poles. We bad also ur
charioteer, but nu poetic name lent a charm of romance to him. He
revelled itt the suber Anglo-Saxon co.nomen of John Smith. In
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most particulars our passage lacked the importance and grandeur
that our vivid imagination-s had pictured for it. in only one par-
ticular, in truth, did it bear any close resemblance to the histurical
original. It was wben the account of John Smith against the Prince
Edward County Exploration Company was settled as we stoad on
the shore of the Bay of Quinte. The trucks and batteaux had dis-
appeared, but the cost of transportation remained the same.

A swim in the waters of the Bay and breakfast on the beach were
Our preparation towards commencing our exploration of the region
of land and water before us. The end of the portage road lies
about the middle of the haif-circular stretch of land that surrounds
the upper end of the bay. A muddy shore, in places low and
marshy, an expanse of water too, wide in extent and stagnatlng
with decaying sawdust, from the miii beiow, made this portion of
the bay the reverse of attractive. It isnfot until Belleville is reach-
ed and passed that the surroundings lose their signs of common
artificiality and commercial defilement. At this point -the scenery
proper of the bay begins. Here the rocky shore with its dark cov-
ering of thick low bush begins an either side, its zigzag course and
the clear cut rock and dIean sandy shore making that sharp and de-
cided connection with the bright blue waters which canstitutes bar-
mony in nature's art.

The first spot that claimed our notice as we began aur jaurney
in the direction of the lighthouse and spires of Belleville, was the
Gilmour lumber miii at Trenton. A Canadian sawmill is a Canadian
wonder,and one enterprise at least in which Canada leads the world.
A variety of mechanical cantrivances in the construction of
this particular mil], marks it as the most campiete and perfect in
the country. It is a model of mechanical engineering skili wvhich
in its working is simply a marvel. We watcbed the logs as they
moved side by side up the parailel runs and dashed through the
rows of circular saws, traced the movement and working of the
heavy machinery, inspected the monstraus engine and houler rooms,
and in short spent a morning of interesting sight-seeing, in spite of
repeated verbal and placarded notices of the unlawfulness of Our
presence.b

Leaving Trenton and following our course up the northern shore
we passed the Sidney burying ground, one of the oldest in the dis-
trict. It is prettily situated, stretching down ta the water side,
with the door of its vauit fronting on the beach. It is the resting-
place of many of the oldest settlers. " Gone," as a writer bas said," with the primeval forests that covered the siopes of the Bay of
Quinte. Gone with the bopes and aspirations, and prospects and
realizations, that crowned their trying and eventful lives. Gone,
50 that their ashes can no longer be gathered, like the aid batteaux
that transported them bither. Gone, like the aid log houses wbose
very foundatians have been plougbed up. Gone, like their rude
implements af agriculture. Gone, by the slow and wearisome steps
of time which mark the pianeer's life."

Na smali amount of history cotemporary with the time of their
establishment, is ta be traced in the names of places and districts
alang aur route. In the " Eari of Moira " and " Marquis of Hast-
ings," we flnd the origin of the river and caunty respectively. After
Generai Picton, of Penînsular and Waterloo famne, and cotempoý
rary with his lamented death, the town Picton was named. Belle-
ville was so called in honor of the wife of Lieutenant Gavernor
Gare. And s0 it is with aimast every prominent namne along the
bay and in the caunty.

Arrived at Belleville, we left there the charms af nature for the
baser and mare material of civilized life, and varied our excursion
with a taste, by no means stinted, of the haspîtality af Ontario's
oldest tawn. Variety proved itself stili possessed af its time-bon-
ared spice, and it was with a keen relish for its beauties that we
again launched aur iittie craft and drapped siawly down the bay,
as a bright afternoon was drawing ta its close. We spent a couple
of haurs towards dusk, flsbing fram the deck of a schooner, wrecked
in the narraws below Belleville.. HeId fast by an imimense boilder

jutting through her bottom, she is a point af attraction and interest
ta the Quinte black bass and their enthusiastic admirers.

Leaving the schooner, we ran for Point Mississauga, near at
band, where our intention was ta camp for the nignt. The Miss-
issauga Indians, hence the name, were a tribe of the Ojibways and
originally held the greater part of the Province. At the time of its
settlement, the Indians were granted numerous reserves in and
about the Bay of Quinte and elsewhere. Of these j200 acres on
Mississauga Point was ane. The point is naw a pleasantresart (in
the day time) for Belleville citizens. It belongs exciusively ta the
mosquitoes in the night time-masquitoes that for size, number
and ferocity, beat the mosquito worid, as it has been aur lot ta knaw
it. The Indians have left. The excursionists also had ieft when,
in the early evening we teacbed it. When again we go ta Point
Mississauga, we toa will leave early. Wbetber the Indians left
when the masquitaes came or because they were there, or whether
the mosquitoes came when the Indians left, histary does nat say.
J ust which was effect and which was cause we do not know. But
we are inclined ta thinking that one af the former twa states the
case. It was abaut midnigbt when, called ta the rescue by the ad-
vance corps, whom we had slightly aut-manouvered, the main body
of the mosquito barde, cavairy and infantry, militia and marine,
charged in upon us. It was no battie but a merciless rout. Out
numbered and out generalled on every point, we were ignominiausy'
defeated and driven fram the ground. Luckily for us a mere asser-
tion of their right ta the domain an the borders of which we had
infringed was apparently ail that they battled for, because content
with a pursuit inta the middle of the streamn, they abandoned it and
returned to the care of their killed and waunded. One smiles as
he thinks of the crafty faresigbt of the British Governiment in paIlm-
ing off these 12oo acres of rocks and mosquitoes ou the poor
unsuspecting Red Man.

But with aIl its drawbacks we cannot help, as we gain the middle
of the stream, resting an aur oars and giancing back on the point
we have left. It looks wondrous pretty as the moon, having
risen clear above the bank and hbis in the background, iights it
up. The trees an either side of the clearing on the point, throw
their dark shade far out aver the water, yet no shadaws darken the
open spot flanked by the woody patches, and it throws no shadow
on the glittering water that runs between aurselves and it. In aur
experience it is a spat ta be admired yet shunned. It is encbanted
yet cursed.

Ensconced one in either end of aur boat, haîf asleep, we drift
(quietly for a time, when suddenly the " beat," " beat," of a steamner
startles us. Down the bay we see it caming, green and red lights
visible. She is an us in an instant, and proves ta be a tug with a
string of saw logs in tow. This is an apportunity too good ta be
missed. We drap quietly past her, close ta her side, grapple the
logs, swing aurselves slowly down ta the end of the last one. and
make fast ta it.

(Concl'uded in our next.)
W. H. IRVING.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY ELECTIONS.

Perhaps the most exciting, and certainly the most pratracted,
contest for offices in the Literary and Scientific Society, tcok place
on the evening of Friday, the 26tb, and on the morning of Saturday
the 27tb of March, 1886. After the reading of the repart of the
Essay Committee, which awarded the prize to Mr. J. 0. Miller,
for bis essay on " Adonais," pailing began, and lasted witbout
interruption until 6 a.m. on Saturday. The counting of the ballots
was not finished tilI 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoan, when the
following results were made known :
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Majority.

President,..........T. C. Milligan, B. A ......... 5
îst Vice- President.T. B. P. Stewart ............. 87
2nd Vice- President.. ..J. O. Miller................ i09
3rd Vice- President.. .G. C. Biggar................ 59
Recording Secretary. . H. A. Aikins ................ 79
Treasurer...........F. H. Suife] ................. 82
Curator............M. V. Kelly................ 44
Corresponding Sec'y. .F. A. C. Redden ............. 54
Secretary of Com....T. H. Moss ............... 102
Councillors, 4th y...... J. A Gavn....324 Votes

II 3rd "e J. H. ElliottI.. ....... 342 l
3rd " C. Marani ........... 326

ce 2nd II J. H. Rodd........... 299
cc nd -' W. P. Thompson ... 324

NOTES.
AIl the candidates elected belonged to the IIInside " Party.
Messrs Stewart and Miller are on the XTARSITY staff, and Messrs

Garvin and Biggar are Directors.
The graduate vote was the largest ever polled.
Over 6oo votes were cast altogether.
Mr. Houston, Returning Officer, and the Scrutineers, were on

duty for twcnty consecutive hours.
It was a surprise party ail round.
The efforts of the Temperance League were crowned with a large

rncasure of success.
Good humor reigned supreme everywhere, except in the polling

booth.
Moss Hall needs a new fire escape. The ladder is a dangerous

and antediluvian substitute.
Considerable money changed hands.

HISTORICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The last meeting of the association, for the present year, was held

in Mos Hll on Thursday afternoon, the President, W. H-ouston

A communication was received through the president from the
editors of Il Kosmos"l iequesting permission to publish the essays
read before the society ; the malter was ieft for the present 10 the
discretion of the individual essayists.

A change was made in the constitution 10 permit of certain offi-
cers being eiected from the incoming third year, in the fall, namely:
second vice-president, corresponding secretary, and two councillors.

The following officers were then chosen by ballot for the ensuing
ycar :-President, Wm. Houston M. A. ; First Vice-President, J.
G. Hume ; Recording-Secretary, Norm-in H. Russell ; Treasurer,
J. W. Garvin ; Fourth-year Councillors, W. McMurchie, and J.
McP. Scott.

Mr. Houston then dclivered an address on the subject of "The
Canadian Constitution," the lively interest in which was displayed
by the large numbers present.

At the close of the meeting the following resolution, on motion
Of Mr. Logic, seconded by Mr. Hume, was carried unanimously:
That the Historical and Political Scicence Association regrets the
litIle prominence given ta the subject of Palitical Economy, and
British American, and Canadian Constitutional Law on the Uni-
versity Curriculum.

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this society was held on Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock. The corresponding secrctary finished reading Mr.
W. F. Tyc's valuable paper on "ICross Sectioning," which was
Ieft over from the last regular.meeting. Mr. Tye fully described
the different methods of staking out work, ie., with tape and rod
0111y, with three rods and attached levels, with hand levels, and wiîh
the ordinary "IY " level, in each case giving examples which he had

met with in the Rockies. He also explained how he had proceeded
in inaccessible localities. The reports of the generai committee
and of the secretary-treasurer having been read and approved, the
tollowing officers were elected for the ensuing year :President,
Professor Galbraith ; Vice-Pres., Mr. J. C. Burns ; Sec.-Treas.,
Mr. Apsey; Cor.-Sec., Mr. F. A. Martin ;3rd year representative,
Mr. A. E. Lott ; 2nd year, Mr. C. H. C. Wright. This society was
first proposed by one of the students on the 6îh of February, 1885,
and a committee at once appointed to draught a constitution. This
was done, and 1ive flrst-class papers were written and read before
the middle of Ma'rch of that year. The second year was thus en-
tered on the first of October and has now closed. Already eighty
members have been enro) cd, while the success of the papers has
surpassed the most sanguine anticipations, and about twenty of
the best of them will probably soon be printed in pamphlet form,
and distributed among the members. That this society is bound 10
fulfil the highest expectations of ils originators there can be no
doubt, and the day is not far distant when the members will be scat-
tered throughout the Dominion, and the society thus formed into
the focus of the Canadian eng-ineers

Y. M. C. A.

Mr. W. W. Baldwin conducted the meeting on Thursday, March
251h. Il He that saith hie abideth in Him, ought himself also £o 10
walk as He walked," was the text on which several of the members
spoke to the subject "IAm I a Christian ? "

The hall was fairly well-filled. A business meeting was held
immediately afterwards, for the purpose of discussing changes in
the Association's constitution.

The regular afternoon meeting was hcld on Thursday at
5 o'clock, Mr E. C. Acheson being the leader. His topic was
IManliness,> Galations 2 : I. Man's manliness at ils best is

founded on self, and can be but a very feeble shadow of the irian-
liness that underlay ail Chirist's actions. ln striving to be manly
we aré 100 apt to thrust our principles aggressively forward when
there is no need. This is nol what Christ did. Let us be yielding
on minor points, but where principle is at stake, let there be no hes-
itation in taking a manly stand.

A SUGGESTION.

70 the Editor of the VARSIl v.

SIR,-Doring the past year many excellent and instructive es-
says have heen read before the différent societies connected with
the College, but unfortunately none of themn have been published,
and so the benefits to be derived from then have been limited to
those who aîîended the meetings of the societies. Besides this,
the publication of these essays would do much 10 improvethem,
both in style and in subject matter. I have just received a com-
munication from the editor of ýKos»mos, the well-known scientific
journal in connection wth Victoria University. He asks on what con-
ditions he may p iblish the most suitable essays read before the His-
torical and Political Science Association, and offers to the members
of that association the use of the columns of Kosrmos. It is unfortu-
nate that the most instructive and interesting essays read before
the different societies are not published in our owo college paper.
We know that the editor of VARSITY would be glad to publish
them if he had space. 1 would therefore like 10 sec the VARSIrV
enlarged next year by devoting 10 each society two or three pages,
the societies paying a stipulated percentage of the extra expense.
This would prevent any loss to VARSITY, and would, I think,
approve itself to the societies, 1 offer this suggestion aj il will be
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necessary for the societies to take some action this year so that the
arrangements may be completed before VARSITV enters another
year. G. D. WiisoN.

AN ALLEGED IMPRUDENCE.

ro, t'e Eio f the VARsui'v.

SR:My attention bas been called to an editorial remark in
the last number of the VARSITY upon certain official announce-
ments of mine. The allusion is flot quite intelligible to me, and as
1 amrnfot indisposed to intelligent public criticism. upon the rnethods
as well as the nature of my projected work, 1 trust that you will be
so good as to explain in your journal the character of the " impru-
dence " referred to. Respectfully,

Toronto, March 3t, '86- J. F. McCuRDY.

f Last week we stated that an imprudence in the announcernent
oi Dr. M cCurdy's lectures had given occasion to one of our con-
tributors for a hurnorous article. Il should not be necessary for us
to explain our meaning, but we sbdil do so. For very many years
Mr. Hirschfelder bas been the college lecturer in Oriental Ian-
guages, and he bas grown grey in the service of our alyna inater.
Lt was flot prudent, then, for a new lecturer to have posted up on
the public bulletin board so elaborate a notice as that which called
attention to Dr. McCurdy's lectures in this department. To put it
nîildly, there did not seeio to be any room. left for Mr. Hirschfelder
either on the announcement board, or on the curriculum, or in the
class-room. Moreover, in the other departrnents students do flot
need to be told by a public announcement aIl the languages and
dialects down te every detail, upon wbich they will be instructed.
They take much of that for granted. We are aware that in sonne
American collegýes elaborate announicements may frequently be
seen, but then there is a tendency in our cousins to run to spread-
eagleisrn. In the case we are speaking of the announcernent was
made, we presumne, under the sanction of the president of the col.
lege, but the nature of the rem-trks which it called forth is neyer-
theless fair evidence that it was an indiscretion.-EDÎrOR.]

THE NEW LECTURESH Il>IN ORIENTAL LANGUAGES.

To the Ed(ilor of iie VARS[IvY

SîiR, Iretiuent reference bas been made ini your columns to the
recent appointrnent of a 1ecturer in Oriental Languages, and you
bave either asserted or implied that there was something improper
in the appointmeflt. In connection xvith tbis will you allowv me to
say a few words ?

I. As to the necessity for the appointment, you have stated that
other departments are more in need of an additional lecturer than
that of Oriental Languages. \Vithout entering into a discussion
of the relative merits of the various departments, 1 wouîd cali your
attention to the tact that Mr. Hirschfelder, the honored lecturer in
Oriental Languages, bas been discharging his duties now for forty
years without any assistance During that time the work bas in-
creased more than four-fold, and those who have taken the Hebrew
lectures know that when a change in the botir Of a lecture was de-
sired, how difficult it was te find an hour in whicb lie ivas flot en-
gaged. When the wvork incrfased in the departrnents of Classics,
Mathematics, Physics, and Englisb, lecturers were appointed to do
the increased work. In some of these and in other departrnents
Fellows have also been appointed to relieve the professors and lec-
turers. Prior to this year ne help had heen given to the important
department of Oriental Languages, and I think that most of yeur
readers will admit that its turn bas fairly corne now.

Il_ As to the marner of the appointrnent, many readers would
gather from your criticism that somethmng unfair and improper had
been dune. The appointrnent was made by the College Council
with the approval of the Minister of Education. The appointment
of lecturers as professors in University College does flot rest with

tbe Senate. As 1 understand tbe law tbe Senate may propose a
neminee, but the College Council and the Government are the bodies
directly concerned in an appointment.

Your insinuations of secrecy and of that general quietness that
savours of tbings uncanny, is but answered by mentioning the sirn-
pie fact that advertisements asking for applications for the position
appeared in the daily papers a month before the appointment was
made.

As you may fairly ask why 1 feel called upon te defend an action
in which 1 have no direct interest, 1 anticipate you by saying that
1 only do se because 1 think an unjust attack bas been made,
which ought flot to go unanswered. Lt rnay flot be out of place
for me to add, that, with many others who bave in the past takefi
a warm interest in the VARSITV, 1 have been very much disap-
pointed with some of its recent utterances. In ry opinion mnany
unwise attacks have been made, and the Isbmaelitish propensities
of the editor indulged to the fullest extent. Every fair-minded
man will approve of and welcorne just and candid criticisrn, and
sbould have it. Lt is, bowever, fairly open to question whether
your crusade against the Theological Colleges, the College CourIci1,
and some of the lecturers in University College, and your utter-
ances on some current questions in University matters cati be de-
nominated either just or politic.

Vours truly, GEO. M. WRONG.

Wycliffe College, March 30, 1886.

THE CLASSICAL COURSE.

7o thle Editor oi thle VARSITY.

SIR,-Mr. Gibson's article in last week's VARSI'rx is evidentlY
inspired by the conviction that somewhere in the classical course
there is a wrong which sbould be righted. This conviction, 1
venlure to say, is entertained by ail, classical men who give tbe
matter any thought. If there is any différence of opinion it is as
to the means which would most effectu-iIIy rernove the wrong.

But what is the wrong ? To rny mind it consists in tbo fact that,
as Mr. Gibson has hinted, Latin and Greek books are too often re,
garded flot as a literature-not as the embodiment of the thoughts
of great men-but merely as " an interesting collection of modified
Sauskirt roots: " a grammatical tread-mill in wbich the student is
expected te grind for the period of bis college career.

I do flot decry a careful study of grammar : we aIl know its great
importance. But we surely ought flot to make it the end ; it should
be the means through which we seek to enter the society of Sopho&
cles and of Plate. Thus, the attention of students of the third and
fourth years should be directed less to the grammatical than to the
social, political and philosophical side of Greek and Roman
literature.

This would necessitate, no doubt, an alteration in the curriculum.l
Mr. Gibson thinks that the change should take the form of a
removal of ail prescribed text-boeks in the higher years. I can0ot
see bew this would nîeet the difficulty. Perhaps an improvemneft
migbt be made by specifiying fewer authors, and assigning larger
portions of those specified. Thus, the student would be givefi a
more comprehensive view of the chiracter of the author studied,
bis influence on his contemporaries and on succeeding ages. The
teacher, too, would have a broader range: be could dwell on the
author as a whole, bis relation te bis time, bis position in literattire,
and many other points whicb can scarcely be touched under the
present systemn of studying a w'riter in fragments, or tather 01
studying fragments of Greek and Latin, for the writer is but little
studied.

1 ivas glad te see Mr. Gibson's letter appear, and hope that it
may have the effect of eliciting the views of more of our classical
men on what we must regard as an important question.

S. R.

Apr. 3, 1886.ME VARSITY.
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M AMMOTH- BOOK EMPORIUM.

CHRAPEST
NEW AND SECONIYHAND BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEV SANIPLES.

Macaulay's History of England,
vols., CIO................ ...... $2 00

published at $5 00.

Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.
CIO..... .......... ............. 12 0O

published at $18-75.
Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 vols. Io 00

published at $18 75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

B3ooks, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.

(Successors to A. Piddington.) SRR'

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
other requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
ALEX. BROWN'S, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door

north of Carlton street.
Discount to students. Branch office of G.

N. W. Telegraph Co. ____

E LLIS & MOORE,

P rintersan
@- Pub1uishers

89 & 41 :MELINDA :STIZEET

TOB ON TO

sCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AR

VOICE BUILDING, ELOCU [ION and GESTURE
Thoioughly taught and gentlemen prepared for public
reading and speaking in any departmenit, by

MISS F. H1. CHURICHILL,
Room T, ARCADE, - Yonge Street

Church Notices

R EV. DR. WILD
BOND STREET CHURCH

Hours of service-Ili arn. and 7 p.rn.

U NITARIAN CHURCH, jarvis Street.
REv. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor

Hours of service-'i arn. and 7 P.
Suhjects for Suoday, March 28îlî.

StrSI2gers welcomne at ttoth services.

rENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH-
c Bloor Street.

REV. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.

Service at ilî arn. and 7 P.m.

March 28th-

Full choir. Cornet and organ accompaniment.

AN ELLJT ION BALS ,AD-.

It was a toc rry candidate,
With a voter from aàfar;

Like western gr; zzly huniers, îbey
Vere IIadntîitted t'tlie b)ar;

And the voter. sarnpling variotts tl)is,
Lighîed a fresh Cigar.

He smoie the whiic a knowing stmile,
And elkc a wjnk wunk bie.

As o lthe nierry candidate
He spake quite pleasantiy,
B>' the great born spoon 1 ask thee wby
Thont buttonhoiest rue?

Ohi, notlitg. ' said the candidate,
He said il carelessly,

You'Ii keep my naine :n mind, of course,
F. Tontplkyns L atberby;

J ust vote the yellow ticket straiglî',
Andi have another wiîh mne e"

The ballot is," the voler c1eoth,
'When bie hiad wiped bis chin,

The ballot is the means by witich,
TI at is 10 say. we win

Er,'- yes, just so of course. aliem
The candidate cbipped in,

The other said, Il the xvay 1 vote,
0f course you want bo know.

Why, opposite the naines t put
A cros you sec, just S(t!

And then 1 foid tihe palier up.
And then outside 1 go,

And then 1 don't tell every one
About my vole, but wait

And tlke in ail the fun, you know,
And never ope îuiy pale,

Except 10 "-" Take another drink!
Up spake the candidate.

Andi baving filled the tlowing bc%% 1,
Tl'ey st ruigbtway empliei à ;

Now for an empty fiowing Iowl
No sane mnau carcs a sybit,

And so tbey fil ed it up againr,
And straightway, as was fit,

Tbey dranc it off, The voter seemned
To bave aimost a skinful;

The candidate looked on bis friend,
Thinking it ail quite sinful;

Besicles, when going in to vote,
His firiend inight stagger in futll

And lest the voler should get svorse,
He said, IlIt's rallier late,

X ou'd betIer gr-t pour vote in now,
For if you longer wait,

You Il"'Thass ail ri'," the voter thon
Assured the candidate.

"Whass the use, olefelier', ye know,
0' botherin' yerself 'bout me?

I voted niore'n' anhourago,
'Rah for oursids-we!

Thassalîri', Idid'n'vote,
Fur Tomp-p-kinsonl-1leather er-b)y 1

H.

One of our brother journalists went int a
barber shop the other day to have bis hair
cut, and feli asleep during the operation.
The barber, who awoke him when he had
finished, said to him : lYou are tired. *I un-
derstand it. It's the samne way with me wheni
evening comes. Ah, this head work issomre-
thing terrible P'

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER Or WOOI.LENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STRELÎ, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to studetits.)

Apr. 3, î8Mô.

NEiw: SPRING :HATS.
A SIIIMJNI JUi I IN t ROM

-. §OHRISTYS', LO[NDON.Jý-

WRIGHT & C0.,
55 Killg St. East.

L. & J. SIE-VERT,

TOBACCON ISTS,

Rail Buihlding, 54 Kinlg Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Iînported ând ])oine.stic Cigars.

Go m fort,
Civility,

Celerity
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

OF TIIE NL\V

Canadian Pacific Ry.
TrnY' IT

For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., cail at
i i King str(et west, 56 Yonge street, 24
York street, or %ville

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i1 Ro ing St. West,'Toronto.

W. C. VANH ORNE, D. McNiCOLî.,
Vice-President, Gen. lPass.Agcnt.

Montreal.
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ij3rof2ssionatni~ rs A bachelor, returning fromn a bail in a grofroinna1 art
Lglcrowded coach, declared with a frown that _________________
LegnU _____ he had flot the siightest objection to "rings

LARE, LASE, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Bari on his fingers," but he had mest unequivocai ______________B ters, &c., ominion Chaniberp, over Dmiio objectionp te Ilbelles on bis tees."
Bank, cor. King and Venge Streets, Toronto. .B1N,

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.<, PROFIT IN THE CHOIR.R.B N,

Z. A. Lish, Q.C., Walter Cassels, QÇC, "Rfs uyer to de chu'ch dis mornin'?"1 7 COLLEGE AVE\.UE, TORONTO.
C. J. Rolmnan, H. Casseis, "Dat's jist where 1 wuz, Clem.",--R. S. Ca~IAlex. Mackenzie, I hope yo' drawed in much profit frm Office Heurs-q to 10.30 a-in.; 1.30 to 3 and 6.80 tOH. W iNGSFORW. FI .IKHM lakses Soc-desricRfu.

KW MISFe. W. WC H. Iakses e mabie, sah.ak1CDNL
tors, &c. Office-Frrehol]d Buildings, cor, IlWhat yo'men a Jus' ye' taenotisDRMCOAD hu eoe eChurcb and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on Mr. Clem, dat Wen we play keerds in de bsrmvdt

R. E. Kiugsferd, H. J. wickbam.

3~ OSS, FALCONBRIDGE & I3ARWIcK, Barris-
Sters, &o. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTII,

Barristers, &o. Nerthl of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
20 Ring Street west, Toronto.

Charles Mess, Q.C. W. G. Falconibridge, Q.C.
N. W. Heyles Walter J3arwtck,

B. Ayleswerth W. J. Franlts.
Douglas Armeur.M -OWA T, MACLE-,,NN-AN.-D-OW-NE-Y &BIO.GARtSMOWAT, MACLENNAN. DOWNEY & LAN G-

TON. Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Yerk Chambers
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., james Maclennan. Q.C.,
John Downey, C. IL. W. Jliggar,
ThomaslLaîigton, C. W. Thoînpsen.

M CARTHY, OSLER, HOSRIN & CREELMAN,
Barristers. Solicitors, &o., Temple Chambhers,

Toronto Street, Torente.

Dalten McCarthy, Q£C., B. B. Osier, Q.C.,
John Hoskin. Q.U., Adam B. Creelînan,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P. CÏein nt.

Wallace Nesbitt.MULOCE, TILT, MILLER, & CROWTHER, Ba-Sristers, Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors iu
the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, &c Office-
Seuth-west cerner ot Ring and Church Streets, Te-
rente, Ontario.

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Millr, Q,C.
J . Crowtber. Jr

~O YNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &o.
.Oflce , Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite

the, Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

Jehiel Mann, James H. Coyne.I tLM~,~, BLACR, REE-,0rt & ENGLISH,
JBarristers, Solicitors, etc. Oilices, No. 17'lTor-

ente Street, Consumer's Oas Comlpany's Buildings,

T. D. Delainere. Davidoon B!ack. Il A. Reeser.
E. Tavlnur Fuigliqî.

q u a uing saroice we jus. play for 'muse-
ment, an' nuffin' me'."- 7 exas Sýftings.

SA RCA SM.
The Major Il Now, theo, what's the mat-

ter there ?"7
Bugler Simmens-"' Beg pardon, sir, but

1 don't like te ride this horse."
The Major (poiteiy)-" Realiy ? Sorry,

Mr. Simmons,' bot the regulations don't pro-
vide barouches for battery bugiers."-Harp-
er's Editor's Drawer.

A REFLECTION.
"Isee the scoundrel in yeur face," ex-

ciaimed the Jndge te the prisoner.
1 recken, Jedge,"l was the response, Ilthat

that ere's a persenai reflectien, ain't it?"
The Riarnb/er.

A distinguished Rochester mugwump, ac-
cording- to rumor, was recently hailed on the
street by a liiuie bootblack:

" Boss, have yer boots shined ?
The mugwump pieasantly shoek bis finger

at him, saying :"lMy boy, 1 arn ne boss. "
The littie waif swung hss box over bis

sheuider, and eyeing the great refermer from
bead te foot, repiied : IlYou're boss of your
own boots, ain't yer ?"-Rochest'er Union.

Subscripîions for 1885.6 are oow due and
should bc sent te J. E. Jones, Treas. VARSITY,
University Coliege.

R W. WILSON, LLhB., BAHRISTElt, Soliciter, I- of Trebie's peîfcct fitting French yoke
Convoyaice, &co shirts at Trebie's Great Shirt House, 53 King

McCaluri s]cýL-RDP tret, oborg. Street West, corner of Bay. Card fer measure-
McCallumy sBcI ttret Ceourg ment free.

......te.oa . . Foot-Lai! Jerseys, Caps and Ilose. Warin
1,,ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN, Undcrwear, ail sizes and qualities, et Treble's

BABEIsTEa, SeirCiTea, NOTARY PUBLIc, ETC. Gra Sirt Flouse, 53 King Street West, corner
15 York Chambers, Teronto street, Teronto. o a tet et'KdGoealszs

Du 8 ras . i : il A

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-3,850Wood Engravings 39 Mapa-in vols. Royal 8vo., Cloth, $2o.

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 VOlS. in 12-with ali.the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Aise an edition with a
the Coloured Illustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12nmo., cloth, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 Vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Calf bound, $25.

Stock in ail Departments well assorted
-----__ WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, TORONTO.

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGIRAVERS,

LITHOGRAPH14

PRINTEIRS.
Bail Programint;.

Cards
Illuminated Âddresses,

Wedding Stationer

180 SIMCOE ST.

OFFIcE HOUas-O te 10 arn., 2 e'clock, and 7 to 9 P.

W . NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.S.,Eog.

COR. YONGE AND MCGILL STREETS.

J)R. PETER H. BRYCE, MA.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &e.)

Office and residence, N. W. Cerner College and

Spadina Avenue.

B .D. J. GIBB WISHART, B.A.

(L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.(
CORNER YONGE AND ANNE STREETS.

Office heurs-9 te Il a.1a., 1 te 2 p.m., 5 te, 8 p.O

Dental

GoS. CAR SAR, -

DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-84 Grosvener Street, Toronto.

9.Telephone cemmncatiO)

DENTAL SUREON,

Arcade Buildings, Venige Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. ADES
DENTAL SURGEON,

31 Ring Street Fa st, between Murray's and Wal<er.
fermerly 2 Rng St. West,Toronto.

R.G. TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-North-east cerner King and Bay Streets
over Molsenis' Bank.

Entrance on Ring Street.

r- * ,isitinu
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0 xing to the persistant attempt of numtrous
c-igarette manulacturers to copy in part the
Brand Namte of the "1Rlhrnond Straiglît Cnt"
Now in the eleventh year ot their popularity,
we think it alike due to the protection of the
consumer and ourselses, to warn the public
against base imitations and call their attention
to the fact that the original Straight Cnt
Brand is the Richrnond Straiglit Cnt No. 1
introjuced by us in [:875, and to cauti on the
students to observe, that our signature appears
on every package of the Genuine Straight Cnt
Cigarettes.

ALLEiN &~ GIN' iE
RICHMOND, VA.I

TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

Sving and Hair-Cutting Par/ours,
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just be]ow College.)
RANNEY BROS.

ROW

* f' G N TLEM EN, appreciating perfectionP~y Fashion Fit and Finish
Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailorji

* ~ Establishrnent
Full stoc of first-class goods at Lowest Pric

cone stent with uncxcelled workmariship
______________________________J. Hiunter Brow11, 283 Yonge St.,

Cor. Wiltoil Avenue, (fathsonSE olci stan

?DWIN POTIS CASSELL'S NATIONAL LIBRARY.

IL42YneSt. Toronto Edited by Henry Morley, LL.D.
__PICTUICE FRAMîR ;- TEN CENTS PER VOL.

Holiday Presentîs, Christmas Cards, etc., the M cA IN SH & EL L IS,choicest assortmeriî of Fancy Articles in
the city. Don'tfail[o give us acail Opposite Post Office. TOIiONT

J BRUCE, rî igS.Ws 1 HE FINEST IN THE A

ART PIIOTOGTRAPHER THE
Guarantees the finest and( most artjstic work ARCADE POOL & BILLIARD HzL

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
count to Professors and Students ccnnected Vonge St. Opp. Temperance.
wîth Toronto University and other Colleges.

14 Pool and Billiard T'ables with a
ARRY WEBB, the latest imiproVernents.

447it heCllg Yonge Street, THE HANDSOMEST IPARLORS IN CANAD

Caterer and Confectioner-. The Onta- Choice lines in Temperance drinks.
rio Wedding Cake Manufactory. Johnston's Fluid Beef on draugh

Jeouies, CreasS, IeS.
flinners. Weddirineni part TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

SELL
Importers of Bouks and Stationcry,

in

es

(I

L

A

t.

& HUTCHISON
Publishers, Printers, and Bookbinders

H-ave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

-CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

p-EO. HARCOURT & SON, J OHN MACDONALD) & CO.,
E1stabIisfleU 1842.

Merchant Tailors and Robe
M akers

148 KING STRET E AST, TORONTO 1

'Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz. Cabinets $3 B____BO TS OO S

,OldPicure Coper dozen. R I C D ,

Old P ure Ca!i'ed, Enlarged and finished in R AIE
ca/ors, .hzk or Crayon. Orders fi/led frarn Manufacturer of and Dealer ini Fine Boots and
an>' Negatives made by theflirm of/Santon &- Shoes. Ail orders promptly attended to.
Vicars. PMease remember the number,

______ _______444 Yonge Street,
3rd door south of College Auenue.A BREAST 0F THE TIMES!

Co-education Barber Shop CHOICE WINE S, LIQU ORS & CIGAR S

*Gentlemen s Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
,partirent. Ladies' Hair-dressing departmentl CAER HOWELL HOTEL,

ROBERT P. WATKINS, 1College Avenue, Toronto.

492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PIIOPRIETOR.

J Importers,

21, 23,25 21 Front. 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.,
TORIONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
J. 244 Yonge Street,
IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND

LiQUORS,

Labatt's and olher Ales.-
Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Winies,.3Oyre. old

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.
ALL LÂTE ST tN0DE LS.

Fuit stock of Bullard, Colt and Winchester Rifles
at Rock Bottoma Cash Price .. English Breech.îoad-
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Caniadian agent for
best gun m akers tru Englaud.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
Large illustrated catalogue fult of information

Nil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Nf IrN W~~)SI II >ALL'1~N

We are offering some great bargains in Men's Tweed Suits
'Tor the balance of the mon th, as we must make room for Spring Goods. The following are the prices for all-wooî
Fweed Suits : $5, $5.5o, $6, $6.5o, $7. $7.50, $8, $8 50, $9, $9, $9.5o, and $xo. These prices are away below the reg-
'ular figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

R ODD WESTCOTT,489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hall

2'he Leading Barber a] Yonge Si.

E 1DIG 34 Yonge Street,
PHOTOGRAPHE R
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R OGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STGP\E

AND

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

£ýr Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs
done up equal to new.

Discount off ait pourchases to Students.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elui)

T HE STUDENTS' HOUSE.

WHITE I)REss, FRENcHi CAMnîRIC AND
E bAN NL

10UIDTO A PER-
ORDER Q [11110 tFCT FIT.

New Gonds in
Scarfs, Tis, GI-ves, Collars, Fine Underwear,
Uriutrelta, &c Leitest Si)lIs, Lowest Puiceg.
Football, Tennie, B 'atiug and Cricket Shirts,

jerseys and Hose.
Special Colloge Discounta.

1. J. COOPEIR,
roq Vonge St. -. Toronto.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 VONGE STREET -TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Suceessors to G. B. Smith & Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large as sortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
de' A special Discount to, Students.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HiE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto'
Is the place to buy, oeil, or exchange your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

pi OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
BO OKS.

Th iv, , Il known Collego B3ook Store, established
by Mr. James Vaiinevar, ini 1866, Espeeial at-

tenion given to
Toronto Universily Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto Scbool of Medicine Books.

Books botti uew and second biaud. Students will
makie a great oiist9he ivtjo fati to give us a cail.

VANNE~VAR & Co., lookseliers and Statiners,
440 Yonge St., opp Carlton St.. s tew dns below

Co]lego Avenue, Toronto.

wA M. WEST & CO.,6YNG T
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Bouts and Shoes always ou

haud. Sp!csidid Lace B'unts, nur owu usake,
gond and c liea j.

s B. WINDRUM,
àu THIE JEWELLER.

FALL STCCK.
\Vatches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec.

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortusent of oilher Gonds, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons aud

Forks, New Stock Footballs aud
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Gonds.

Repairiug Watches and Jewelry, and Manu-
facturiug leading liues.

The Public are Invited

UPSTkIRS.

NO- 31 KING STREET EAST, t
TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
lake it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(cerner Breadalbane-street.)

Eý0 Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone No. 3091.

At Railway Stations and in ail parts of the City.
Checks given for baggage tu stations. Telephone
commniocation wit a 1 parts of City.

ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
second-hand, from-

DIAVID BOYLE,
353 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

JSIGN of the BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ton per Cent Dîseouut te Stifftents in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gents' Boots made iu latest styles and ati

lowest Pruces.
SRepairiug neatly and proumptly done

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
corner ofClyde stiect.

Only ten minutes' walk, frein University.

H ABRY A. OLIS
Importer and Dealer in

General House FLurnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,-
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &C.-

90 YONGE STREET.

wA HEATON & Co.,
VV 17 King St., oor. Jordan

STLAM LAUN DRY
All Work doue by Stean. The only-

Complete Steam Launidry in
the cit.v.

0w-r Wagtons calt for and delàer 7VorkpromnPtly.

Terras Cash. Leave your orders at store.

AMAC DONALD,
355 Yonge St., opp. Elm-

Is showing ne of the finest selected stocks in the
city of Worsted Coatings, sud Beaver Over-

Coatings, in aIl[ shades.
Scotch, English, Irish & Canadian Tweeds, ini

the latest patterns.
Pante a Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STU DENTS
BaFoRE leaviug College should 1 lace'

heir orders for Spring and Summer Cl. lo-
ng and Furnishinge, with us. We are now
~howing a magnificent range of

gEr NEW GOODS, --F
and will give them the soame liberal discount
as heretofore.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAMLoW

COR. KING AND CHURCLI, -- TORONTO'

The Studerits' Corner.

A NDRE W JEFFREY,
Dispensing, Chernist,

Corner Vonge and Carltoni Streets.
A full assortmnent o! Toilet Requisites, Sponges,

top.Combe, Hair, Tooth and 1, ail flru9hes, Per-
um.y, etc.

e-~ A Liberal Discount to Studeuts.

('LUB HOTEL, 46YneS.

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brande Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
liateat Improved Billiard & Pool Tablew-

JOHN BRIMER,
210 YONGE STR~EET, -TORONTO

Printed b>' ELLIS & MoOREP 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto, and publislhed iu Toronto by VARSITY PUBLISHING CO. Univereity. Sec, J. S. MACLEA?Ï
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